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ASSESSING SIMILARITIES IN PRECIPITATION AND STREAMFLOW
DISCHARGE AMONG THREE UPLAND SUBWATERHSEDS

Aregai Tecle, Charles A. Henke III, Charles C. Avery,1
and Malchus B. Baker, Jr.2

This paper evaluates the similarities in precipita-
tion and stream flow discharge between three
upland watersheds in close proximity. The three
sub watersheds are located within the Woods
Canyon watershed, which is part of the former
Beaver Creek Experimental Pilot Watershed. This
latter watershed is in the Coconino National Forest
in north -central Arizona (Figure 1).

The three subwatersheds were selected on the
basis of their close similarities in size, location, ele-
vation, aspect, vegetation cover, and soil type and
their locational proximity (less than 3.8 km apart).
Precipitation and stream flow discharge from the
three subwatersheds are, therefore, compared with
each other for their similarities in time and space
within the subwatersheds.

The study also evaluates the relationships be-
tween the amounts of precipitation and stream
flow discharges in. the three subwatersheds. For
this purpose, precipitation and stream flow data
from the three subwatersheds are categorized on
the basis of length of time of record, availability of
simultaneous records of the two data types, and
their concurrent occurrences.

The specific objectives of the study are to deter-
mine (a) if similarities exist in precipitation event
depths among the three subwatersheds; (b) if simi-
larities exist between the stream flow discharges
from the three subwatersheds; and (c) what rela-
tionships exist between precipitation and stream
flow discharge among the three subwatersheds. To
evaluate these issues, the material in this paper is
organized to include a brief description of the bio-
physical watershed settings that justify the possi-
ble similarities between precipitation and stream
flow discharge in the three subwatersheds, a
description of the method of study, and some dis-
cussion of the results obtained.

1Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff
2Rocky Mountain Research Station, Flagstaff

Biophysical Setting of Subwatersheds
Variations in precipitation event depth and stream
flow discharge between the three subwatersheds
are examined from the point of view of physio -
graphic features, vegetative cover, and other
factors prevalent in the area. Important factors
considered in this study include geology and soil
type, topographic features (such as elevation,
slope, and aspect), vegetation cover, and climatic,
precipitation, and stream flow characteristics.

Topographic Features
Topographic features may determine the type,
timing, and amount of precipitation events. Snow-
fall and cold rains in which the amounts or rates of
fall may vary with elevation, aspect, and latitude,
for example, usually dominate higher elevation
areas during winter. Likewise, stream flow charac-
teristics are influenced by similar topographic and
other biophysical characteristics. Geologic and soil
characteristics affect the downward movement of
water and its storage in the ground. Vegetation
density and soil organic cover are important snow
and rainfall interceptors and dissipators. Also high
water tables and heavy precipitation events con-
tribute to the amount and rate of stream flow by
affecting springs and direct rainfall contributions.
For these reasons, it is important to learn about the
biophysical characteristics of the subwatersheds
under study.

Geology and Soils
The geologic formations in the Beaver Creek area
consist of 95.5 percent igneous, 1.7 percent sedi-
mentary, and 2.8 percent metamorphic rocks.
Thus, the Beaver Creek watershed soils are mostly
derived from basalt and volcanic cinders and are
of clay and clay loam composition. The main soil
types in the area are Brolliar, Siesta, Sponseller,
and Friana soil series. Of these the Brolliar soil
series makes up about 90 percent of the area and
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Figure 1. Relative location of the Beaver Creek Experimental Area,
Woods Canyon Watershed, and subwatersheds 85, 86, and 87.

the Siesta -Sponseller soil series comprises most of
the remaining 10 percent (Baker 1982). These soils
are relatively shallow with the thinner layers rang-
ing in depth from 0.5 to 1.0 m, and the thicker ones
ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 m. These characteristics
explain the low infiltration capacity of the soils in
the area.

The regional water table in the ponderosa pine
forest system is estimated at 305 -610 m below the
surface, according to Rush (1965). The overlying
impervious lava flow formation permits relatively
little water to reach the aquifer (Baker 1982). The
inclination of the impervious lava sheets toward
the Verde Valley creates the subparallel stream
patterns that occur in the Verde drainage basin
(Beus et al. 1966). Because of these situations, Feth
and Hem (1963) estimate that 98 percent of the

precipitation that falls on the area ends up either
as stream flow or in evaporation and evapotrans-
piration, whereas only about 2 percent of the pre-
cipitation moves downward into the subsurface
storage system.

Other factors that affect the amount and rate of
stream flow discharge are watershed aspect, eleva-
tion, and climatic conditions. The study area is
situated at high elevation with the majority of it
having a southwestern aspect (Ffolliott and Han-
sen 1968; Hansen and Ffolliott 1968; Ffolliott and
Thorud 1969, 1972).

Climatic Characteristics
The two main climatic variables that affect stream
flow discharge in the Beaver Creek Experimental
Watershed are precipitation and temperature
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(Beschta 1976). Temperature and type of storm
precipitation have a great effect on stream flow
discharge. The level of temperature may deter-
mine the type of precipitation (rain, sleet, or snow)
and the condition of the soil (frozen or thawed).
The mean annual temperature in the ponderosa
pine forest area of the Woods Canyon watershed is
about 7.4 °C, and average monthly temperatures
range from -1.1 °C in January to 19.4 °C in July.

Generally, winter season precipitation events
produce about 97 percent of the average annual
surface water yield of 633 mm in the Beaver Creek
area (Baker 1986). Because very little water is lost
to the regional water table, it is assumed that the
difference between the amount of precipitation
and water yield is lost due to evapotranspiration
(Baker 1982). The amount of water lost due to
evapotranspiration from the ponderosa pine type
of the Beaver Creek area is estimated to be 506 mm
annually.

Vegetative and Other Ground Covers
Vegetative cover and forest floor organic matter
are two other factors that can affect overland flow
discharge. The combined ponderosa pine and
some Gambel oak crown closure in Woods Can-
yon covers approximately 30 -60 percent of the
area. Grass cover accounts for only 5 percent of the
area except in the open parks, where the percent-
age is significantly higher (USFS, 1992).

Approximately half of the ground surface in the
area is covered with litter of fallen pine needles
and dead branches. Rock fragments cover approx -
imately 40 percent of the area.

The above factors influence the amount and
type of stream flows, and the depth and distribu-
tion of seasonal water yields.

Methodology
The three subwatersheds studied are shown in
Figure 1. The three subwatersheds are referred to
as subwatersheds 85, 86, and 87. Subwatershed 85
is the largest of the three with an area of 70.3 hec-
tares. The smallest subwatershed, 86, has an area
of 23.4 hectares, and 87 has an area of 41.0 hec-
tares. Due to these differences in size, stream flow
discharge is quantitatively described on a per hec-
tare basis.

Data Acquisition
Geologic and soil data were acquired from U.S.
Forest Service archives and the U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS). Data on vegetative cover were
obtained from Multiresource Inventory (MRI)

information collected by the Forest Service and
spatially mapped using GIS (Rupp 1995). Precipi-
tation and stream flow discharge data sets were
measured using permanent gages located at the
outlets of the subwatersheds that are maintained
by the USDA Forest Service. The spatial distribu-
tion of the data within the subwatersheds was
analyzed using geographic information system
(GIS) software, ARC /INFO.

Data Classification
To appropriately describe the similarities between
the three subwatersheds in terms of the amounts
of precipitation falling on and the stream flow
produced from each, a categorical classification of
each data type is made. The bases for the classifi-
cation are entire lengths of data record, and simi-
larity in time of occurrence of both data types in
all three subwatersheds. Accordingly two data sets
are available: (a) Precipitation event (1972 -1982)
and stream flow discharge (1977 -1981) data for
each of the three subwatersheds. (b) Precipitation
and stream flow discharge data records for the
same dates for all three subwatersheds (1978-
1981).

The data sets were selected on the basis of their
availability to provide means for assessing the
spatial and temporal behavior of precipitation and
stream flow discharge individually in the three
subwatersheds. They can also be used to deter-
mine if there are any relationships between the
two data types from each subwatershed. The first
group of data sets is used to compare long -term
precipitation and stream flow discharge amounts
in the three subwatersheds. The second data cate-
gory is used to assess how concurrent data of the
two types differ among the three subwatersheds.
This data category contains four observations of
precipitation events, and ten observations of
stream flow discharge. Each data pair in this cate-
gory is taken on the same dates from all three sub -
watersheds during 1978 -1981. Even though only
few observed data are available in this category,
the comparisons provide additional information
on the similarities and differences among the
hydrologic conditions in the three subwatersheds.

Time trend analysis and descriptive statistics of
the data are used to evaluate similarity in changes
of the two data types with time, and to compare
the spatial change of the average precipitation and
stream flow amounts between the three subwater-
sheds. The comparison is made through pairing of
the subwatersheds with each other in the follow-
ing manner: (a) subwatersheds 85 and 86; (b) sub-
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watersheds 86 and 87; and (c) subwatersheds 85
and 87.

A graphical comparison of precipitation versus
stream flow discharge is also made to see if there
is any relationship between the amounts of pre-
cipitation and stream flow discharge in each sub -
watershed. Attempts are made to relate any dif-
ferences in the above analysis results to differences
in watershed characteristics.

Data Analysis
Data from the three subwatersheds were analyzed
in two ways. Descriptive statistical analyses of
precipitation and stream flow discharge were per-
formed to determine the similarities among the
three subwatersheds. In the first category of data
sets, for example, the means and standard devia-
tions were computed for each data type in each of
the three subwatersheds to determine the level of
similarities between the subwatersheds. To test
homogeneity of group variance among the two
variables the Bartlett test was used. A test for
intergroup difference between precipitation and
stream flow data was also performed using the
non -parametric analysis of variance by ranks test
known as the Kruskal- Wallace test (Zar 1974).

Spatial Analysis of Watershed Characteristics
The GIS software ARC /INFO was used to analyze
important watershed characteristics to incorporate
their influence on the amounts of stream flow
discharge from each subwatershed. The resulting
distributions of the spatial watershed characteris-
tics analyzed are presented in the form of both GIS
maps and relative frequency histograms. These
were produced for soil types, elevation, vegetative
cover, slope, and aspect characteristics of each
subwatershed. The information so gained has been
useful for comparing the hydrologic behavior of
the three subwatersheds.

Results
Some examples are provided here to describe the
effects of individual subwatershed biophysical
characteristics on the hydrology of the three sub -
watersheds. Summaries on the statistical analyses
of the precipitation and stream flow discharge
data to assess the correlation between precipitation
and stream flow responses of the three forested
subwatersheds are also provided.

Subwatershed Characteristics
Part of this study involves evaluation of the influ-
ence of biophysical characteristics on the hydro-

logic behavior of each study subwatershed. In
particular, the effects of watershed soil, elevation,
slope, aspect, and vegetative cover on the hydro-
logic characteristics of each subwatershed are
considered.

Soil characteristics. Figure 2 shows the relative
frequency histograms of the different TES soil clas-
sification units in the three subwatersheds under
study. As shown in Figures 2a and c, the soils in
subwatersheds 85 and 87 consist of the loam -
textured soil units of 565, 584, 585, and 586. In con-
trast, about 84 percent of the soils in subwatershed
86 belong to soil unit 582, which is a loam /clay
loam texture (Figure 2b). The results indicate that
all three subwatersheds have nearly similar soils.

Elevation. There are clear differences between
the elevations of one of the three subwatersheds
and the other two. The differences are shown in
Figure 3, which represents the relative frequency
histograms of elevation in each one of the three
subwatersheds. According to these figures, sub -
watersheds 85 and 86 have elevations that fall in
the same range of 2220 -2320 m above sea level.
The 50 percent cumulative relative frequency in
both subwatersheds also falls at 2260 m (see Figure
3, a and b).

Other characteristics. Comparison of the three
subwatersheds with respect to aspect, percent
slope, and vegetative cover density likewise
proves the three subwatersheds to be fairly com-
parable and suitable for use in testing any simi-
larities in hydrologic responses between them.
Details on testing the similarity between the three
subwatersheds with respect to these factors is
provided in Henke (1997).

Hydrologic Response of Subwatersheds
To evaluate the influence of subwatershed bio-
physical characteristics on the hydrologic behavior
of each subwatershed, descriptive statistics of
precipitation and stream flow discharge are used
to compare the hydrologic behavior of the three
subwatersheds. The Bartlett test for homogeneity
of group variance shows the existence of similari-
ties in precipitation patterns across the subwater-
sheds, but it fails to show significant similarities
between the stream flow discharges from the sub -
watersheds.

Precipitation characteristics. Precipitation event
depths are similar (in both data categories) for all
three subwatersheds (Figure 4). This is expected
because the subwatersheds are very closely lo-
cated and have similar biophysical characteristics.
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Figure 2. Relative frequency distributions of differ-
ent soil types in subwatersheds 85, 86, and 87.

It is also verified using the Bartlett test for homo-
geneity for group variance.

Stream flow discharge characteristics. Figure 5
illustrates the average monthly rates of stream
flow discharge for each subwatershed. Note that
discharge in subwatershed 85 begins later, and is
greater in magnitude than in the other two sub -
watersheds. Differences in aspect and canopy
cover between the subwatersheds may explain the
higher discharge rate from subwatershed 85.
Although the predominant aspect is southwestern
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Figure 3. Relative frequency distributions of eleva-
tion in subwatersheds 85, 86, and 87.

in all three subwatersheds, 85 and 87 have more
than 18 percent of their areas facing north, north-
east, and northwest. However, as shown in Figure
3c, subwatershed 87 is primarily located at lower
elevations than 85. Only 12 percent of subwater-
shed 87 occurs on the same elevation as 85. The
slightly lower temperatures due to elevation may
cause the snowcap to remain longer in subwater-
shed 85. Also the higher percentage of canopy
cover in subwatershed 85 can reduce wind speed
and, combined with aspect, protect more of the
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Figure 4. Histograms of monthly average precipi-
tation event depths in subwatersheds 85, 86, and
87.

ground from direct solar radiation than in the
other two subwatersheds. This situation can keep
the ground surface cooler, decrease eva-sublima -
tion rates, and maintain the snowpack on the
ground for longer periods of time. This results in
longer duration stream flow discharge events
because there is more water available from melt of
the stored snowpack.

Differences in stream channel length may also
affect the rate of stream flow discharge. Subwater-
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Figure 5. Histograms of monthly average stream
flow discharge rates in subwatersheds 85, 86, and
87.

shed 85 has the longest main channel of the three
subwatersheds and thus tends to receive a greater
contribution of runoff from the entire area of the
subwatershed as the channel runs through the
middle of the narrow subwatershed.

Precipitation and stream flow relationships. To ex-
amine the relationships between precipitation and
stream flow discharges from the three subwater-
sheds, daily precipitation and stream flow dis-
charge data were obtained for simultaneous times
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of record for all three subwatersheds. This data set
is grouped by a water year to simplify examina-
tion of the relationship between precipitation and
stream flow. A water year begins on October 1 and
ends on September 30 of the following year. The
entire period for this analysis covers water years
1978 to 1981.

Descriptive statistical analysis for this period is
presented in Table 1, which shows the relationship
between daily precipitation and stream flow dis-
charge in the three subwatersheds. According to
this table, the three subwatersheds experience the
same average precipitation event depths and
stream flow discharges with only subwatershed 85
showing greater average stream flow discharge.

Examination of the relationship between pre-
cipitation and stream flow events shows no daily
associations between these variables in this study,
perhaps due to the effects of snow melt occurring
sometime after the precipitation events. It could
also be due to the fact that most rainfall events in
this area are not large enough to produce any run-
off events.

However, there is evidence of some relation-
ship between precipitation and stream flow dis-
charge on a daily basis, even though it is not one-
to-one. Also, the relationship seems to be dynamic,
changing from season to season and from year to
year. The relationship between precipitation and
stream flow is a complex one, with many variables
contributing to the variation between the rates of
stream flow discharges and precipitation events in
the three subwatersheds.

Concluding Remarks
On the basis of this analysis using limited data, the
following conclusions are made: (a) There are sig-
nificant similarities in precipitation depths be-
tween the three subwatersheds.

(b) However, there are differences in the stream
flow discharges from the three subwatersheds.
The differences may be attributed to the slight dif-
ferences in watershed biophysical characteristics

Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of Entire Record of Precip-
itation and Streamflow for Water Years 1978 -1981

Precipitation Streamflow
Sub- (mm) (cm m /d)

watershed No. of
Code Records Mean STD Mean STD

85 127 13.6 16.3 21.6 41.1

86 127 13.6 16.8 16.1 38.7

87 127 13.3 16.0 16.5 35.4

between the subwatersheds as demonstrated by
the difference between subwatershed 85 and the
other two. The first watershed has consistently
higher stream flow discharge than the other two
because it has more area with northerly aspects,
which affect the amount of snowpack and rate and
timing of snow melt. Subwatershed 85 also has a
longer stream length than the other two subwater-
sheds, which causes increased contribution to
stream flow.

(c) There is no instant stream flow response to
precipitation event depth due to delays between
the timing of snowfall and snow melt events.
However, there is an appreciable delayed response
of stream flow discharge to the precipitation in the
study subwatersheds.
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